
Driving Instructions for Scheduled Job Interview 

Thank you for preparing and delivering goods for Garrison Toronto Messes. To ensure a smooth arrival, please follow the 

driving instructions below. I have also attached a map for your convenience. Our mess address, venue detail

 Starting from Sheppard Ave W, proceed towards Yukon Lane. 

 Drive or walk along Yukon Lane until you reach the end of the road. 

 On your right-hand side, you will see two sets of barriers marking the entrance to the parking lot of the building. 

 Enter the parking lot through the barriers. 

 If there is no one in the security cabin, please locate the intercom buzzer and press it to speak with the security 

personnel remotely. 

 Inform the security officer that you are here for delivering goods for the mess office 

 Follow the red line on the attached map, which will lead you to the Denison Armory building on your right. 

 When you arrive, kindly hand over our contact information to the commissaries and notify the security officer of 

your purpose. Our mess contact

We hope you have a pleasant and hassle-free experience at our location. Should you require any further assistance or have 

any questions, please feel free to contact us.  Safe travels! 

Map:

Address: 1 Yukon Lane, Toronto, ON, M3K 0A1 

Mess phone contact: 416-633-6200 X 3870 X3790 X 3767 

Time slot: 0800 – 1500 (Please ensure your arrival within the given time to avoid any inconvenience or denial of entry.) 

https://cfmws.ca/toronto/facilities/messes/mess-office-contact/garrison-toronto-mess-administration-office
https://cfmws.ca/toronto/facilities/messes/mess-office-contact/garrison-toronto-mess-administration-office
https://www.waze.com/live-map/directions/denison-armoury-yukon-lane-1-toronto?to=place.w.183828918.1838485783.2639131
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